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Introduction 
Tlle phya1cally h a"1di o pp d oh114 end h1.a care !n tlL at 
few years has be com e na j o:r problem., not onl to t h o 1n t h 
Un1t9d Statee, but also t -o t 1 oountr1 a o Europe. ~ uoh h a 
beilln don to improve the method of t herapY' 11nd oduoat on oth 
h r~ a· d a road. In o:~nnat1 on c-oneer ntng .new 1d aa nnd .8 t h a 
dev lop d 1n Europ& may a1d teachers and therap eto or the 
United States. 
St mont of t he Problem 
'l'he purpose of th!s thea1a as t o outline rflaouro . s 1n 
'f!urope for t h e teach. n ,-. and oar-e of tM physically hand1-
cap · , d child ao that tour f or t h t achere in the f1 ~ld o! 
Speo 1 1 .;duoat1on oan be formulated- to obs.,rve and atu y t he 
me t hods used i.n .. ,urope . 
The fol low!.n ;:t question · w1ll tttJ to bQ answered t y ti a 
t h a ·e. 
1. ·· .. at reaourc _e are ava1labL ror tho taach1.ng and: car . 
of the hand!. capped ch i ld 1n ~~urop ? 
2. ere ar~ t ·. sere outteea loc te4t 
3 . '>'ih t S.s he value ot each r · IOUJ.'lce t~ the t ache~ nd 
th t-aptat a eouro or obta1n1ns impo-rtant 1nfo t on? 
1 
In :r. ottnt 
h ve 'b n prov1d .t ng tr v-el _ducat.! n n oth .;l' ooun r . · • 
v lu. o# sueb n thod of. uo ·t 1on n e 'b n 3U m d. up 1n 
tb s1s by 
ule rn1ng b doln ~ • actually l ·."J ng th exp rJ0nc s , .~at­
ln.; t h e eople , r d seeing t :hf"' ·1 e . ar!l ~ood yJJ o laarn. 
In other worde , tbst actual exper!emc.e bett r t n v1oa 
.xper1ence. The t ehere t h m.o 1 v. claim to h v a1ned rno 
knowled than they woul. -~ ave gatn . d 1n a sumr er school oour 
nd th t ret!ltnt1on w.ll b ,l_,r at(tr. The xper . no .e nd ob e 
V t ion . Of thR tl' .p WJ:tV& th ~aelV · 1nto the te Ch rs b OO .,.. 
.:.r ounds 1n . uoh a way en · t ·o uoh n.n ext~nt that the1 hol 
personal an . pro .88:51onsl. 11 ee h. ve be~m enr1oh d . u1 
The Scop 
1'h. e the.ah• w ll analyze t ho r .£Souro a tor th ph ·s1cally 
ondio pped 1n leoted Europe n eountri-e .. 1led ntor-
tnst on on • 1 .ote o1t1ea which could be v!a1t d in n ' .. ht 
. we k tour w1ll b preeent~d. 
n1t.1on 
The det1.n1t1 n of phye1cally handteapp. d, uaed in t h1e 
t h a1a, cov rs t })t se ch ildren w1 th the follow n 3 1 nO .caps : 
bltn · , dear, ha:r ~ .o.f h ar ln , s peech t otlv 1 an! or p 1 ~ . 
, Th r eou:re -;. s r r rr d. to r e rea1d~nt school , hoap. ta.. 
so ools, day aehoola , and el!n.ice th t d al with ·t 




eview or R~al t d L1 terat·ur~ 
t h we. r , to ~. mprovtJ th~ oon J t1 ons under wh1.ob th ~a.n cap . d 
ol.1 ld has be"r. tre .ted. The f'ollo ~ng statt:lt\an t s , q\;toto ions , 
.n ·etr ote .f:rom var!oua p9r1od1oals , panph.l . t , n ~ books 
11 pr . a nt eomo o· the present trend u ed in tturopo. r ome 
of tb8ee atatem nts and quotation re eomp1l d f rom rt • cl • 
published 1n Eul"ope and abetr.a~t. d 1n the \ra.r 'loue publ 1oat1.ona 
ot t hta country. Oth. r a are direct .f rom t e- or g .. nal uttop •n 
publ!oa 1ona. 
~peo!al 'duca t . on has 1n th$ paat rew y ara 'b . co th 
cone rn ).. ro.an educators, 'both h r~~ and abroad . It d ala 
w1 t h th . ehll~ · n o. b c \UL. of a phy& cal or montal hand1cap 
cannot b tl ..... ucat d. !.n t hG eat~ut • anner as t he nol't'l:lal child. . 
Th . s t hes a dealt w t h only a ~ort1 on of thea ohi.ldren ; 
namely, t he blind, t ho r.1 e:r , t he hord of h ~'t•r1n • t h p ech 
d f~ct ve arl d. th crippled ch ild, all of wh om come un<ter t h 
!'1. 1 ot" Sp <Hal Educat1on . 
T· or th$rnCountr1.e e 
In t he J orth rn Count r1e , th t 1a , nmark , F'1nland, 
r or ay, and Swec n, the 1 a of an 1ntergra t ro ~ m or 
0%' hoped1cal tr t nt .. s taken over f r ·o ett::r.Qny at t h 
or t;~ e l~i.net nth c nt\U'7• In 1972, th f'lrst 1nst.1 tut on, 
nd 
3 
ou ded by th Soc 1 ty and .,tom tor Or- ppl s n Oopenh g n , 
was .st bl1 $hed. In t he next rtrt n y ar t . ~ otht!t' oouoti"1oa 
, follo • 
1n t tut1on • ~-1eny cl n!c.s 'fl r. $St 11she. ln eonnil'lc on 
t.ba 
.:'.''nor\ l 1 ospit 1 • s · ne th•}.r(') r lar13· ir.OV b -
s!c!:t~s, th~l st t") pln · s n tmport®t olo 1 th '-. c .r . of th 
orj.ppled . Rol!da - homes , r ,_,b b1l1 at1on c ·nt rs, vocat o:r:t 1 
gu1 nee eentere, well s pee1al ·chool , 
l 11 h d 1n t he ~ oountr1e ·~ 
v b 
th 
I n . 11 tho l·Iorth! vn Oountr1 •• bl nd. ch11 ·. r19n. ar 1 . lly 
r~qu!red to at t nd e-latuJ a ln rre :a.tat - operated r a Clent!al 
sehool • Th: · old at of' t :-- . a& ~a t ~. Royal fH.tt1tut ro the 
Blind 1n Cop bhagen, foun4•d s arly a 1806. lnetruet· on 
· clu . el .11~ t rjl' ~ uc:at1on for n1n6 to tEm y a a, followe~ 
by advanced schooling nd vocational ra•n!.ng. Ir h · oh l~ 
lso ppl1ed to earln . for tb>. .. dea.r c 1 ld. Th oo tr1 a 
lso .a v._. at te•oontrollod h .ar!n(S oont"'rs wh t' .~ m!tl tl ons 
nd he l'1ng 1.do rn b o. ta1n~Jd.2 
In a lott. r to th 
•. ort . n or Oslo ,. r oPw '1# t lla of nur er 
Sh w:rttea: 
t 
chool 1n · lo. 
"We have now th!rty dear a.nd hard of h~~ al"' .:tng o . ... ldre. in 
our nursery eohool , thre~ t mea W8l.i)k f or t t . older ones, 
thr13~ tl m f'o'1' t h., 7ounger on.~ • :Mo ·~ t ot t :b olde~ onos re 
$1x. or s . ·V9n y ars old• and t h ey J.ll start school 1n .1lu "7'u t. 
'·le h op ·h t t he rnun1c1pal'i.ty of Oalo .111 cont i nue t r.. ork 
t h a children etattt .,d n ou.r nursery ISC 1ool and open special 
· class n ·=>ne. or th,1 publ o eohoolt. Th& boys and g1t'L .. ar 
q ' . to go.od l!prsade:ra. us~ no stgne at tll, so we W.o,ll d pr t 1"' 
to v . ., t l-,_ n1 t or:r. {9 t .. r wt t h ... ear1.n ... c~ il~ren. vl 
Gr1)at Brita1n 
In. e. par.tph.lot p~bl1shed by t l ;:,\ Lona.on Co\lnty Council • .a 
d(JSc:rt1pt.1on or t ht; e ·.uc t1on 1 propram end lr.:athod.e !n & c, 1n 
tlS d 1 t. th~ phy . . 1c lly l' ndicspped ch ilcl w r$ d. ~err · be!.1 . e 
ef"1n1 t ton a set up by t .. ~ Se ,1ool ~~~~ l t . Oer vioe and ,':, nd1-
re discuss d , 
" ' d) cur ~ 1culum of' t:·~ p$C! l l!J·Chool ! s d.e lf"q !jn d to ,_ 
th~ DU?11s , o r· r a the!:r h.and1.cap llow, a b as!o e ucat on 
mllar to t ~ t provide~ in or d ln ry sch ool . ; plu a om · ~-M­
vocat1 on. l 1natttu¢tion 1ntroduced 1n t h . l11tt~u~ part of t t e 
sc .. ool cours , ll. oh continues t t l l or ldl".!.ln. ar . •"xt~·um y ara 
old, t he statutory ao 'l.Oo'l leav~.ng age tor b ndioapped pup le .. 
The c , !.l dr~n. r f.JI en cour •. d to forg t tn~ · r h nd!cap s r a a 
poe * 1bla nd t o look upon t hem elv s aa normal ch ildren. '!'rJ.ey 
cto to ca •P • on ch ool j ou.rnere, $i'h .. on e ucat on l v1e1ts and 
h v the1.r- hare of cone . r.t .nd othQr cultur l aot1v1t1 a 
or :v,an1z . ~ for t he aduoat on fll'V!ce t! nerally. At t · a .. t me , 
t !r spocl l needs •re car fully watch d and n•et. Thua , phy -
c .lly ban 1cappe.d , ,il!'laf , part1ally deaf , bl!n.d , p•·x•t1ally 
s1.,htod pupil nd d lie te re O !<)nvey~!Hl da•ly, 1n the couno1l'a 
school bu es , t o an f rom 't 1etr day spec1 1 lHJh ools. Hu~ e 
ro on du.ty at t h'l eo~;.ool for d l1oato .nd physically .-tand1 -
eappsd ch1ldrn t o ... up:<. tt as th ch1ldr•n's Ph'S"a cal• ltarl) 
one~ t o g1v s p o1al attention d tt·e · t m nt to t ho• n aedtng 1t. 
Snec al a it :a r ~l"ov1ded to t · a 1l1 t te th~ education o·,. th . 
d ·r , par t A.ally ·~ear, bl.1nd , and part'la l ly 1.:.ih t d . ~. 1cal 
exam1n t1on are h. l d. ro~ularl , and it is eneoura, ng t h .t 
a me c"1 ldr . n are ountl. ev n tually to hav& improved ao ,ucl. a a 
a reeult of t e s pec1 l ed.ueo.tlonal treatm n t t .iven t h m t _&t 
I. 6ret Hol'lman, "Letter to ,lolly • ather', Th Volta R v· · .w, 
· .arch, l \J53. ol. 55, t:o . 3 , P. 14"7. 
# 
5 
thoy are d&em&d to1be no longsr handicapped and r1t to att nd ord .. n ry c 10.ola." 
Edna Or h m Coventry . n h r a.rt1ol • ••-· ueat on 
ttary' ~-. oe. · 1 t l" g ve 
"A d1souae1on ot t h et.;ods • mplo:y•d n t ochln . oh1l • 
dren hoe:p .. t li~ed at u en ~ :al'y's .. ~.oap!tal ror vh ldl' n . 
speo11 robl r.. enoount. d 1n prov1d.1n duo t!on n t ~ 
hosp1t· 1 , and ddlt!on 1 1t1e _·upploment h'lt t h') r!aily 1 · on • "~ 
c. D. s. At:aaaiz , a rn mb r of th.. .at !' or t ha Que n -ry' a 
r. oap t 1 , tn · n a:rt cl , 0 Th C$rebral Pal ! ti Child" • h a 
11 A d1seu sl n ot th& h··~portanoe of early d1a ~noa1e ot 
oer bral palsy- . nd t h • need t"or · pee1al asa.;;no t1o o nt r • In 
treat!nt; h oh1l w1 t h. o rebral . aler, t he ap· r-oach ehould. be 
alon .• t h ., llnea of no ·;•l dev lo~ oment of ct.1 ~ tyJ the writer 
'b-.11ev s th ae· o 1ldren s hould be taugb.t t h:• use of t h 1r .a 
and hod1ee b~to:re any tt mpt s m de . o t ach walk n • to 
their educati on, h rl!co .end• ap o1al olassee re r ct -
thos · .... c . r . 'bral paley., Th ne$d for achoola n. • speo1. 
t tn!.ng c -..ntere for adolescent 1n Or-eat . r ta!.n a t 
In an . rticl 'b . · S., D. T ylor • 
''A r vi w or. th · ro d.ure nd f c1.11t1e. tor h 
o acoust! cally hand.tcapped. oh, .. l d.re.n 1n .:.n t)!land. I nolude · 
pr no1.pl • o-r ol a slf1c t lon , plac m nt _1n spocto.l and . ul r 
sc ~oola , te ch 1' or . ..;.anizatlone an•1 e ec.1 l publ1oat on • 
, teach~r tra1n.1ng, · al t"1 a ,. r~spons11)1lit1ea , nd use of oral 
and tarual met o~a."4 
6 
'1b Roy 1 Ooll r · of' Phye!o! n~ or London bas a t up 
c o::um~ t . eo 
It to -pr o,lldG' t , os w.or1t_n ,~. n t• e aot iolocrr, epid .~miolo·~,-, 
prev .ntl on , and tr~•tment o"' pol1omy 1th opportunlt e 
r r t~1 ezfhan~~ of inform t1 on nd ouss1op o c ommon 
problem$ . .. 
t nd 'r"eco , .~ n'-' t • 
eetabl!. -hment or n oe.;t r : or t h p o al tu ·y o:r pol1omyel1t1t, 
tha t w 11 f'ter t o1l1 t1 a not so tal" a"'a!.lahl.I!J 1n an - one unit . 
Th unit w.1ll provide fac111t18 f'ol" treat. $nt throu al l 
ph s of t h 1llntuu _ poei.al1z d apParatu. d t c. '1 cal 
e 1st ·no r.o r a r a arch prot r&m 
r ~oct r .! , nurs 
• 
th •• 
~ .ary .. • Lindsay, r om the · ~in1 t ·ey of ~eluoation. .1n t ndon, 
1n h. r aJ:~t1cle, "Th P ... yaica . ly Frtu.H'3 .._ cnpp•d Ch!l .. 3 • d ~l ... e .-'am1111 
th~ In . uono e o.r .... e ·Sn tronmi•tmt 011 th~ Beh vlol .. o~ t~ 
C n Phys . cally · ... and1o. ppe h1ld , e;av 
"Ad ous 1onof. t h paycbologioal ne da of the phye1• 
cally ha <~Uoapped c ll~ , thf!i ·s·p c1 ,1 problem they po · bot 
tor t"'l. f amily and t h (.) oh! 1 , t h \'), st e. uo.at.! n plan for t h , , 
end · y or h 6lp1ns t h·• ~.Aya1cal.ly han 1capp. d o . ! ld . : d~ u t to 
hom and ooznrnu.n1t) .. l r u. - ~ 
n. H. Dobson, h~ a t:rl st r or t o J ohn Rue tn Sohool t o , 
th P rot1 1ly Si ght <! , ro .. o he l!):ttk b 1n ;, done . t h i a 
1 •. Sr-!tl s-Inform t1on S el'V 0 8 '1; "Poliom . lttia" • . otee on 
Br1 ·ish Soeial Serv.1e · ~· J'un 1952 , to. B, p . 7., 
2. lt.ary M. t!.ni!aar, ''~e Ph.ye oally r.! nd.to.appat:S Ch1l .d l e 
~·:o .mll1J t h '. Intlu noe of' · e :"'n r .renm .nt on t he a h v!or ot 
t - Phy '1 oally H ndioapped Child" , Courr1er r: ov.- a . l .53 , 
Vol . 3 , l'o . 10, pp. 541-547. AbatractoC! 1n f~ull~t n on Curr nt 
r.tt rature 1 op. Ci t. , p . 19 . .. 
7 
school . . ~ descr1bes b1S progr m of tuoy: teaohin · aids • sucb 
s tho sp o1 1 b l c ~ board, · h 1o.h 1s ao construct d as t o 
1 op~,-rat~ . ~- .1larly to a r oll r to el; •i.eual 1d$ ,.• ph !oal ~ 
f') uo tton ; an. voo .t lon l a.d.v ustme.tnta . 
Mr. Dobeon statee 
11 Thoy ( th oh ldr~n ) a,..(t . . · ,.~ r cons 1d r d a a ap o J, l 
case- , end my echoc>l is mod .ltt tl closely . poa s 1 · , both 
a s r g . rd cu"nr1.cul me · <1 s port , on t h. or ~. :!.n . x- e<l'.~ools . un 
by t h .London Countr Couno11., By th!a 1t 1s not mt!lant . . t 
t h oh! 1 r .. n' a e 1gh t nd 1 t 1mproverr;en t it not a pr m8 
eon 1.d. ration; only th t , fPom t he PS' o. ol..o 'cal . o!nt ot 
1. • , 1. t ls "mportQnt !'or t h m not to b .· 1eolat. d aa a ela e 
part . "l 
A br!, r eunr.Dary o!' t h. m .t,Ucal ns•peota o!' cer..~b al pulay, 
ddt" ed t;"\ t .& phys. lcian. , a$ ·d.1~:m.g by .. . Ke1 t "l Luo e. !:• 
. el r~a t .. t 
"4J:he docto:r muat unde:rlltand t . e .nato 1.-oal &.U'lt phys o• 
loGical b . ckgroun!! or c:e~ebral palay r ho 1 to mel.t a 
oorr~ct ntarpr t t1on o- th . ~ptoms and a1gne upon wh1ch 
t h , ol 2n1cal d1&f:noa e 1s ha.sed a:1d th1a monograph will be 
an inv l uabl help t ·o him !n b.is task. •a 
An art1ol by lt, r 7 A. Cral.lfford d$&cr1'b 1 a school 1n 
Ed1nburt!h., _cotlo.nd, which •1au to Geh !nd~pen4onc · and t o 
d valop 1nt rests and b111t!e4 1n o:rip~led ()h .tldren U i) to 
abrte()n ye ra or ; a . T'h ac·hool, 'I're.roll Sehool for Ph a" ca ll7 
·andicapp d Ch!ld!"en1 ts s ponsored by th~ B~uoa·t1on Author! ty 




"·due t 1on tn Scotland has be.en ·pl ood 1n tho. hands ot 
oduc t:!.onal utnor1t1se r .or" nd r.N:>r _ o.var t~ y ar~. . h 
Sduca.t1on Act of 1946 ptto 1doa educational £cll1ti to 
ch11 r n QS young two years d thn pa... n t ba tb r! ~ t 
to n xam1n tlon or .. r c . 11 • Ch!ldr~m. uat r !.'!\ tn 
in school · until 1 to&n are of a~e- , wn .. r &$ to nor · . l 
ch 1 · c ·n l av at lfte. n . There ~"" , any day, re 1 ant . 
hoep1t ·l .nd bo. d n~ achoola- . vo11abl t o th h d ca. pee! 
ch~ l • Ir. Cl .sgaw th P 1s a t.e char trntnJn~ o t tut1on 
· or th ~ t oh n , of t ho ha.n leapped.2 
Th~ .! · :to l fL ee reb Oounoil of Or at Br1to1n h ve pub-
11sh d on ne•u"'17 20,000 o.e:rt 1f'1-eat a of bl1n~-
n s e n 11£fn ·J t~i.'SI oaue a, d ,-ree snd qual1 t 1 • or . f.f'l1et1 on . 
e cline ! n 1nc d nO$ durf.n~ t h+J p· st conturJ 1 sl own.3 
A u:rve .. ~ o cerobr 1 paley- fll1,, on~!! Ch ildr n 1n t hl!' :n .:;ltah 
"·1 1 · n e , wh.e~ th. case w re anGlys d 1n torD"A ot ne "•nee , 
k!n.~e. t ology, ·an · n 11 C!itnOe·• 1.s f!or be 1n an art! cle 





In another sm-v.ey, J. H. Orosl a.n , of the St, rJiargaret ~ s 
School in London, found that ~eate~ hnproven1ent was observed 
l>Jith px-olongod than with brief tl)~atment.. The improvement \-ras 
n ot les·s With thos·e ot a high 1ntell1genQ.e quotient · an w:ith 
" 
those or lowe:r int~lligenoe quotients. Spastic tetvaplegia 
was a sui.tablo for the trt~.a.tment as well a.a athetoid tetra ... 
l plegin. 
i'ho national A::Jsociation for t1ental Hoalth 1n Great 
Britain published results o.f a s'l.'irV'ey in conjuncti on with the · 1 
Central Council for Oa:re or Cripples .• 
1 · "This survey was made .f'or t he purpose ot investigating 
· I and reporting upons (1) t he kind and degree ot educational re-
tardation and e .. · t1onal maladjustment . moot co m!1only t'ound; (2) 
the best methods of examining, assessing,. and reporting on 
individual physically h~dic.apped ch1ldr'on and indicating what 
ij . k of or ganizati on ld thin t he school or area unit m:1.y best 
11 fill the need without prCtjud1oini2the education o:t· nonreta.rded phyftical ly handicapped chi ldren •. 
'I I. 
! 
In an ~t1ele by A~~. 1--1 . G. EWing, t h& changes 1n the educa"' 
tion al treat nent of the deaf and hard of hearing which h ave 
o.ec1.1r~ed i n the l'tlglish speald.n g oauntl.'ies a1nee l941~ art;l 
desc~ibed.3 
In November 1953, the British Counci l for t he el:t:are or 
Spastics had a one day eontorencf;l in 1.1hich they discus sed t he 
l~ J .•. H. ·Crosland• "The. Assessme.nt of Results in t he Consex-va• 
tive Treatment of Co~obra.l Palsytt, .Arehitte.s Deseas.e !!1 Child-
hood, Feb;, 19$.1. Vol. 2-6, No. 125., p~. 92-95. Abatracted in 
Eioe;2tional Child; Dec.- 1951. Vol. l tl , p. 93. . 
~ .. National Association for l-1ental Health , Some Special Educa-
~1onal n;oblems 2f. Phfsica.llJ IIandicapted phildren~ l95l- · 
l6a£rac e<l in hoeptional al~tt. !1ec. 9:51,. Vol. I , p, 93. 
3. A. H. G., Ewing~ "Recent Developments i n the Education ot 
Deaf and Pax-tia.lly Deaf Ch.:.ldl:-en°, S;eeoifil School Journal, 
J..W.Y- 1.9~3 • Vo.l •. 42_,_ UQ-. 3, - PP• 8~3._ - _ 
1 0 
!'ollo nd, 
"J.'h .. , mp rt no or . eeur t~ dlagnos~- s .1n. eereb,..•l pal 1 
w1 t h f!"') c l .t'Of .... vene to e~rly di$ . rio&1 an. t h t t cte of 
tr . t , nt, c .n~ s . · g .a · tJ th:~ •m•ge nt o e. r ral pale c1 
cb!ldtt -n , A. Innes : t he ee~ebr4l pal•~ . ld n ~ .. . sehool 
for th. ph,e ... e- 117 h nd!.cepped c.h".l rtm - I . ! n • · p 1 ·n!t 
w t 1n a phys~eQl;Ly h nd . ea.pp• d e o.ol. , s. ·Ln.; r ; Il' . n a 
. da7 phy 1.e lly harv11oapp d · ·chool a e pal't o . loea,l ut~- or t7 
ce; ·. ral p 1 y cheme , I;r n ·· • •. ole:ran ; _ th , c~rebr 1 gle! d 
oh ... l d - . .. p yoholog o 1 ool'l8 1 ... erat on • .... . • Or~ak.- 1 
In ttL · \lal'terl;r: ~tew.e Letter-, publ1.ahe by th_ ;.,r t! h 
. . . .P . 
. s oo1. tion o · t h :.ar-a. ·of .Jear ng , t e follow!nz a pps a r . .. 
In ·n •rt~el o ll·Od "The !taro of H •ar! n.-; n i l n , ... t 
i s t ted t h a t t ero are 1501000 people !utt r4· n .~ tto · de at v 
hear1n ~ 1n Tb et+~e.rlands . In i\., et t'dam, t thE!~ Cent 1 Ine t 1-
tute , p opla ro .. i tte ~ t ., :- · x m nat1<m by n ur . at or u<L ol • 
o ;1 t '«1th a h l'1n 0 id. Lt>'ll v. r , f,~w c ee c n buy t h 
t . ~xp$nae i s r \,1 _·. • Th<9 l c~ of' fund , duo "o t "! tr eta 
0 t h .. 1 ~t 
furt . . ac ool n ror th~J I" 3 ... . 
4, 
.... _,. Vol t a 
ll 
on J\m · 1·41 l9S3~ nn nt .rnat!o. l eou.rse 1n. ud ... olorry 
W!ls h l d t Gr(1ninssn Unt'!'!' . r•1tt~ The . h rl tH.'ht , tn •. ch the 
'1b foll o 1n;~ .ubj ot wer JacussedJ 
ul. "" O'n&l' .l p eta r :p o".io .... o.ud 
,: r n :; a. d non•h&at"tn .~ ; h1~ a%' :n~~ ,.nr1 s · cb. z. · c1al t~oh­
n- qu:Hl ... or test+nr hoar ncr lo .. a !.n youn: o · l dren; peycholos• 
1cal t · t .n . or ecoust o. l ly hen · o pp c. t t l r&nJ d-.! · . r nt-
al d1n no s n · tre tment; oho,1c of' echool. 3. F ct,o:re 
0ovorn1ng t h d v~tlop~ en t or p 13$C'h 1n ehildrenJ lou_.,_ ea 
function , recroitm 1t r ctor . d $p&och r:ea..t"n(t.ee. 4. ~M<el . .;t!on 
' smd u. o. h ar!n:: 1da for chlldr n # gr-oup mpl1f1 r ; 
pr~.ne• pl nd pr•ctic" !' auditory t:r 1n1n . ; procedur s !n 
t aeh n.... p · ~ : · valu t ·on of sud1 tory <!1 .. cr1 n t1on an 
aoa oh · din · • ill, od&rn · qu pm-;.nt · .n t h p elo.l chool; 
. th 1ntergr .t . ro -r ,, f<;>r t h.'3 ! P gca do· f cl!l ·• 5 . !l s ,ro.h 
· ront.i&r# .n p odo-aud!ology. "l 
··any o ... t he 1n1tl l ~ . onaes o:or.rtil!n. d .1 eographed pam-
li.n '~ 1th oth: r phases o.f: t.1uo t 1on 1n th 1r p rt o-
ul r e untr1 a .. · ae amphl ta a w&ll 4Ut all . ater 1 •nd 
l ,tters r c ~~·•d ar on f!l at t he 8Q . ool of Education .J br ry 
or o ton Un1v reity. • uppl• t'l t ry , tertal or t h . the 1 • 
l. r6Jvre 
p . l 3.-
12 
' 
u· . ~ re $S or t hf!f ~. n t1 tutl ne ln tho. count v .oe. dea1 
1 . tte,rs · att a nt out to t h .. e b s1 s n tl cousul.ato 
11 s pl c . 1 Eu.r-o·pe t hat 
J..n t 1 1 
t . .. l 1-
tion 
on th t o 1n th t it!al 
l t i B ·1 rol · · · . · t t r 'IU) l"!) ·u r - , . _ ~ um , 
u :. l, 
Spa n , 3 . den , 1 t .z rl n , and 'I1l h h rlen • • A complet 
·. n ithll l tter w\ l b oun in L . t of ('1. r os s u d t . · t~a 
Apf)en 1x • In A:p": on lx B, cop,. of the !n1t1 l 1 t t r 11 
b e .oun • 
A tr r eo. v _ng t ·L fta pona to t he .·ni t1al 1 t r• s , t 
s n , e a ~r ., ... 1vtd t 1 08 ''l.o · .. nt p 1 ~ 
tr tnoe ·no 8 n t 
'" 
1St3 m.Qt r 1 1 . on ·.· tboott lhO • . t no 
't\ onn'i t1oo. Th$ ... ~ ~ult or. tb e 111 he &b. own 1 PP n . .X • 
Th n·-"X t . p, li th prOO>:} U. 
' 
to . l~ct bo, OOU . tl~ 5 
who •. r ··:&pon~ .. w ?,V .t anou. h to w. r x•ant nve•t ·t ·::.n . be 
Ire1. nd, . 0 ay, ~\"l~d n, ~w1tz rl nd, nd The r t h'frland • 
"'he r.ut xt t .. t- sel ot th r!ous c t1 s 1r~ Eu 0 
.~.~ c~, c ou.:.ld 'bo nclu' ~ , .l tn n propoeed tour~ Si!H~fi tour h d 
3 
'been dev1sod bJ Hober t !". Pier oel, t beae c 1t1e e wore· us ti 'W , t l 
al ~:l t om1ea ~ ona .end .dd:i t 1ont according t o tb· amoun t of 




· anoe-·--·---·· Ger... ny--------· erl".rt Bttaunsehw t g, ~~ renkt"urt • 
·' .•. in ; flann.ov• r, .~ . 1n:t , and !uni ob 
Gr at Brit 1n··- • n g em , Edinburgh; Ol .ow, 
t endon, t.md t . ·. ohest r 
Iral . nd·----............. Oubl 1n 
.~orway-----··· .... - o l o 




s. Sw1 t zerland.-·--- fliftrn , ii'r1bour g, Geneva, Luz · n ,_ ~ t. 
iJ l l en, . nd u:r1eh 
Ameter dam, Rotterdam, . nd '1'h ·~• u 
Fol l01f1n tbi , 11at of the r sou.r o e tn th 'V . i oua 
e 1t ! .s s rn d.~. 'in! l t n tr, 1.11 be r·ound .1n p nd1lt c. 
Eac' . re outtee tn titutton w o ootaloe:;u · a t o ty ~ o.f. !.nat 1-
tut on . 
Th . n . .x.t proc~d\U."e a to dtJv~lop a qu $tlmma1r t o 1n 
out wh t s r , . s crme or the f ao1l1 t L a t th.. net;! t u t '!ons eo t h t 
on . u. y baVG ome 1d a o. to tm t1L1n that sh ou ld b llot d 
to . eh 1.nt t i tut iml on th•;, p~o.posed t our. A copy oe t h e 
qu t ionn ire . ~k{,J. 1 t.a eecompony1ng 1 · t t er 111 ·be . rourr · i n 
pp nd1x n. 
s n to o ch 1nst1tut on . 111n t1.onnc.1 in P.Pttn ix c. ·.~;. ..-o · 
1n t1 tut1on t h t r · p:ondeel r$ not~d ~, n pp ndi.x ""' • 
-n ord r t o oom l . t~ t h.:. · t h ! e , d tel! n of J·n . 1, 
. 9 5 ba~m ot Gn r~. onl y t "' I) re:spon . os to th . qu t . onn 11' . 1 
I. I Hob r t P. i'! r ce $t al ., R.uaouro• a ln 
t o r.~at. ematt oe T chera, Unpu·~S""t,.!-=s'l::'h~e2a'"'"t,n-.! a~e'!-t~·~~"'"~~~~~---... 





r . c v d. prior t o that · t w:!.l .l b t•bulot a. eumr..ar r;ed an4 
pr e.entA 1n th tollow,n;; chapter • The oth•r ro on a will 
b on l, 
lat r dat . • 
1 -i· ~ ~- c . .. 
IV 
1J."h ;. r epon a to t h , n 1 t 1. 1 1 . t t ors 
· 104 l tt r a nt, '72 r .s pon 
r pon .s. nol u " of' oth r &ouro t h 
r p ot1ve count 1-as.. !' . y · nt p phl ts , pe 1o ! c l s , n 
book wL e oo t 1 n~d lila ter1 l on t h wo-rk b .. i oe don · t . t . 
OUl"C(UI Of ror t 1on 
r . on 1L t lll') t n 1m! r · ty, Solool or .t:. uc t on Li r ry. 
bl I h o · t~ 
' 
d1 str but ton or t h . 1n1 tb t he 
~ount 0 1" pon ~a . T bl II h o d.1$t r1but on o. r~ ourc 
rt ~U!"',P . 0 0 911 rorc t h 1nt'o:r , t on r oe1 v d n t e n1t 
~" epona e. 
A .... 1 tin£-~ of r eourc e 1n .;uro o o:.,. ~ 11 · r o . 
r e.t 1on r c v· - ... n t h · "'n1 t 1 l r pona 1 .. r . 1n p e~mt 
-~ e 
d r s s s 
l i st 
r . 11 t 
t 1 ~r t . n mur. r t r. _. 
t o type . · ~ .n t 1 n m 
. on, t.b t"l t-ublieat3. n • s 






u. ~ .A. 0 
Au tr1 l 1 
3 1 3 
enmar ' .. 2 3 
l 1 1 
r:'r ne 5 7 a 
, j rm. fi1' l 15 7 
{I t ur1t in 3 13 14 
a 0 1 
n 2 3 5 
l 2 ! 
I t ly ., ... l 2 
. io· 7 4 9 10 
?ortu~ 1 2 1 1 
Spn 2 0 1 
s .. eden 2 1 :s 
s t~ r l e.nd 2 5 6 





u. C'! •• 
r;t 
r .r. i.'S t o t}·· n· ,r or re 
t t m. of' 0 mpl t 1 n or t h 
18 
;:,e ... ool .ror 
Countrz 
u tr1 e 1 1 0 1 
II 1- •1 12 0 0 14 
n 1 4 2 l 1 
' ~ 1n1 n 3 1 0 0 4 
r no 24 38 0 0 40 
n ... 56 ll e 111 
r t Br!t n 69 7 ~ 165 37 
re 0 0 0 0 0 6 
I· Ir l 2 2 0 0 lS 
l 1 3 0 0 2 
It ly 34 65 0 0 77 
. or y 3 8 0 2 ll 
ortu-:=Gl 0 0 0 0 0 
· pain 4 0 0 0 0 
~. ~ n I .. 4 8 0 2 18 
erl n~ 18 16 9 10 14 




ru . ~. 
. x•:;nrt n 
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l , ~uatr1e 
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:arch u .. ont, .. l g um 
pou op1oa 
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n _ t tu 
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lind 
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nt 1 8 Vt'IUgle d la n . 
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ur Blindenlehre» 1 53• . annov r - lrchr-<de , Apr11 1953. ' 
· :rlng 
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115 Halnut Street 
Malden, 48, Mass. 
I am a student at Boston University, working on mY 
I would a~Jprociatc it very much if you could send me 
a list of namos of people and plac es in your country who deal with 
the teaching and caring of tho physically handicapped child. I am 
especially inter ested in public and private schools as well as hos-
pital schools, clinics &nd teacher training institutions. By phys-
ically -handicapped children, I r ef er to the blind, the deaf, thos e 
with speech disorders, who aro crippled or who have brain injuries of 
any kind, 
This study is in pr eparation for a tour of teachers in 
the field of special education to visit the facilities in Europe in 
order to broaden their knowledge in the treatment of tho physically 
handicapped child. Any other inf ormation concerning this subject that 
you will s end would be grateftllly r eceived. 
Hoping to hear from you vary soon, I am 
Very truly yours, 
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APPENDIX D 
Ques t i onnaire and Accompanyi ng Letter 
·I 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 BAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON US, MASSACHUSETTS 
A$ Boston University expands its studies in the Education of Exceptional 
.C.hildren, we have become increasingly aware of the significant contributions 
made by the countries of Europe in educating the physically handicapped. 
We should like to provide teachers of the blind, deaf, hard of hearing, 
cerebral palsied, and speech handicapped with information concerning the 
teaching techniques and facilities for exceptional children in Europe. We 
feel we can learn much from your programs o 
We believe that a tour of schools and hospitals for exceptional 
children in Europe vTOuld be the best way for teachers to learn about your 
facilities and teaching techniques. 
We are considering your institution as one of those we would like to 
visit in the summer of 1956. We shall appreciate it if you will find out and 
return the enclosed questionnaire as soon as convenient. This questionnaire 
will provide us with information about your facilities and help us plan our 
programo 
We realize that this request may cause some inconvenience 9 However, 
we hope you may be able to find time to S8nd us some information, so that we 
may learn from your experience. Even if you feel it would not be possible 
for us to visit your institution, we would appreciate it if you would fill out 
the questionnaire and return ito 
WLP:pvm 
Enc ., 
Thap~ you for any information or assistance you can give us. 
Sincerely yours, 
I / );77~ 
Wilbert Lo Pronovost, Ph.D. 
Chairman 
Committee on Special Education 
11{) 
' .- . 
Nrune of Institution 
Address· 




SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 BAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON 1!1, MASSACHUSETTS 
SURVEY OF SERVICES 
for the 
PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED CHILD IN EUROPE 
:Date 
-----
Please list the number of children in your institution with the following handicaps: 
Blind 
Deaf 
H'ard of Hearing 
Speech Handicaps 
Crippled __ _ 


















Teachers for Academic 
Subjects for t he: 
Blind 
Deaf 
Hard of Hearing 




SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 BAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON t!J, MASSACHUSETTS 








Number of children in academic classes 
Number of hours per child per week in 
academic subjects 
Number of hours per child per week in: 
Speech Therapy 












Would i t be convenient for a group of 30 teachers to ~isit your institution during the 
· summer of 1956? Yes No • 
Will it be possible teachers to observe your program of teaching and therapy in action? 
Yes No __ ,. 
e list the dat es during July and August, 1956 , when it would be possible for us to 
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